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To my family , who hqs been a constant ~ource 
of inspira·ion , JndPrs andin , cncou apemen and 
J o v e a 1 o n ~ th P r o a c1 o t }J e a t t A i nm en t <1 f t 11 i s goal . 
I would it' 0 • .. ss my sin ap • 
') i 0!1 0 1 I} V 0 f }1 oll 0 
, \\' i l s P la 1 11 a 1 ks o ea n Ii,... "l a 11 
• comm1 ee . r c· c l J "' , "Of sso1· FrP.d r." ·ck (; . Ro h , 
l1 r i · rn ·1 1 , J l o f r> • • s r· l T o 11 11 1 ~ I l o l s c 111 i d ' ro -
s 0 .. }~ 0 l p l" 1·1 al 1 o PO F er F . LPe . 
.r \.J011J. d J · ke o ~.x1J .. ss l1 anks n · • 
B ~ }1 , f o r h e r !) a L i e 11 c P , 11 n d e rs tan cl i n ~ and c o r1 s t R n 
P.11 c r) t1 r. a em e l l t 
C R 3 , for h e i r j ) roe r· am m i r1 11 e 1 p a11 d ass i s t Rn c e • 
S c o t , f o e y and Li l, e f1 , f o r m R k i 11 g 1 a b be a r q bl e a t 
th c n1 o s t ll ll bear A. b 1 P. t i m P s • 
J1 i ck , for h i s he 1 J) an rt c:is ~:: i ~ t ;111 c e at c r11 c i ~l t _i mes • 
J) r . J) em P r1 t o , f o r b r in g i n g r om i c r, e l i e f e v er y S ll ti -
ct[ly njght . 
Ronald , ~enay Rnd thP ~olonel , for bein~ there when 
tJ1ere was no timP to eat . 
~1ylar , for makin~ even the biRgest mistakes erasible . 
• 

• • 1 s a ~e a PO 1 ·c of pov. e . Tll ey r a11s -
m i a11 c1 o r1 c- e r· v o tJ I' c t 1 l t 1 p • Th y underpin edu-
ca i 0 11 , lJo h i 11 iv idual a r1c1 f o r·rnal . They have th 0 
l o '-'' e · t. o JJ 1"' o ci t l c " m a t 1· i a J. 11 a 1' ) J r1 e s s , m e n a 1 j o y 
a 11 (J s J) .i r i 1 > al cl e i h t ; r1 e y 1 r P s o c i a J i n s i t lJ -
tions cl1ar·gecl vi i Lh r1P c1L1 .Y 01· J.1I'oviding th e mean s 
f o · t l1 p e I' e t ti a i o n o f s , 1 - e a t t c a · o n o f o n e and 
l] II 1 8. • 
T }1 r: e:1 d i t i o n al J i b a r y }1 a. 11 l a y e d the r o l e 
o f a s o 1 • e }1 o tt s e rJ r ]{ti o '.4.' J cl g e 111l t th i s j s no \•J r e c -
o g n i z P d a s t l 1 e .r~ o o t o f rn C"t n y ~· J · o b 1 P m ~ i 11 1 i l) r· n r y 
dr's i gn . 
th e m a t e r i a 1 s f o r s e 1 f - i rn I r o v e m en t b ti t f e \-. a c c e J.l · 
th e n P c es s l t y o r f o ~ er i 11 g , I) r omp t i nr B n d P i1 coll r -
ag .ing tl1e {J t l bl i c . Th P f o c n 1 I> o i n t of the t r n rl i -
ti on al J. i l)rnry stock , a t1d no ma tte1 .. l1ow v1e11 dis-
played 0 1· ho w v Rr i Pd it may he , is dis tin e tly pas -
• SlVP . T }1 e r' c s t1 l t j s t l lat t h r b a c k d o o r , th r· o ll g h 
w!1ich LhP mateJ"' ialR ar.r·i.ve , t ake s IJrecedP nc e ovPr 
the front cl o o 1 • , . 2 t1se1·s ar.,...i v e . 
"brary must b use ~-orj n ed , nots aff-
or i e r1 P cl . ~' 11 i s e q ti · r s t l1 a he s aff no longer 
t)e c onf i 11ed o ar1 area e11c] o sed \.J j h a high coun-
r a r1 d a g at e mark d ' r1 o 11 r y ' • 
\', j th t }1 e mp }1 as .i s o 11 t1 e j n d j v id u a 1 u s e rs 
n e e d s , th firs re tl i rn e r1 w i.11 be l 1r g er bu i 1 d -
i r1 s , w i t l1 cl i st i 11 c t r a f r i c an ci con r o 11 rs e R re as 
to co 11 ta· n the noise cat1sed by an j ncr·eased cl i-
en tP 1 e ; plt1R an j nforrnal a11d ~'el coming ambia11~e , 
to av o i a a r1 y s u g g e s t i o 11 o f o f f i c i o t1 s n P s s ; p 111 ~ ~ 
qui e ·t a nd c om f o i-- tab 1 e e 11 v i r on rn P ?1 t l1 e yon d the en -
trancP area , where library materials are provided 
with a varied rar1ge of study facilities . 
The library staff will no longPr be behind 
the scenes . As ·t 11 e one s who u n fl er s tan d t l1 e 1 .i -
bra ry hest , thPy w.ill be pttt out front where thPy 
can be of the ~rPatest help . 
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l 
T 11 i s pro j e c i s !1 e d i r1 and d e v F 1 op men o f 
• 0 J1e o \•:n of Si ms -
bticy , Co11nec~ ·icu · . 
()v r· }J . y years the publi~ library . n1nP 
}1 'ls b e n 1 () c 8 e d i n h e s am e lJ t1 i 1 cl in g . l\lthough 
t}1e ·own l1a~ '"t"'own grP.a .J.y · n popt1lation there has 
h en r10 x JJar1P ior1 of 1 i ra .. ;,r .fac · 11 tj PS . Present-
1 y , t }1 e a lJ i 1 .i y o f the 1 i br· al" y to me e t the n e e t1 s 
of th e comm tin · t )' i s s eve re 1 y ] i mi t e cl 11 e ca u s e o f th e 
crowd P. d c o r1 cl i t i on s . (' on R e q ll e 21 t 1 y , the town o f 
Simsbury has derided to huiJd a nPw public library . 
Tl1P 1 i br~ry will con a in R11d offer a full 
range of services to the pttblic . There will be 
four major clivisions within tl1P library consisting 
of an adult department , a reference area , a child -





BJ~ IEF Ji LS TO rt ~ C)F S 1f1S BU RY 
S i ms l1l1 r y , on11ec ic1 , is loca ed 12 miles 
n o r th w e s o · I I a r f o i · 1 , a J1 n r o x j n1 8 i ~ 1 y a v.· o }1 o u 1· s 
riv orm lo 11 os o r1 ar1 Nevi l'o rk Ci y . 
lecl a rP1s o f eY.r Eng-
lanrl , ~ imsbury bPcame an RS Rh] ished own in 1 70 . 
Th e ma i n i n d tt s r v was a c; r i c i 1 l t r· ~ , w i th shad e -
g 1-- own t o bar c o he i 11 g p 1 · o d t l (' e (i e :x e 11 s · \1 e 1 y be call s 
of the humid clJmate . 'r h e · o b a c co in a tl s try i s 
still J1resent in the S ims 11ry ar A today . 
1\l tl1otigl1 vPry closP to l1ar ·ford , S imsh1lry did 
not fPPl any tlr·han influenrA 11ec a1lse tv10 low ranges 
o f h i 11 s form ~; i ms 11 r y ' s we s t n n a e ~ s t 1 i mi t s • 1 ... 
rPmHinerl prim'lrily an a~rir1 1 l 11raJ small town un-
til the 1g6Q ' s wl1Pn rf'sider1ti.aJ nPigl1borhoodr=- s ar-
·t e d a p J> e Ar l n g as many f -=i m i 1 i e s 1 e f the c i t i e s i n 
the seRT'cr1 for R11 burhiA . Si ncP the11 , Simsbury h1.s 
now re a r h e rl o v er ? n , 0 c) 0 p e t' s o n s . 
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an cl • J ~ ... l l a cl e c i cl a Th • r·e 1 s 
a ci es · r 0 n. · n tl1 p s na 0~11 atmospherP ye 
c i .i z e tl s r.· al i z e 1~ ha }1 o 1> t i l a f i. on \•1 i 11 g r ow 
an c~ c 11 8 r1 B r:> s 8 tJ s e cl by . } i i c- x j) a r1 . i o n a r e t a k e 11 j n -
t o a ~ c o LI r1 t; · r1 t., J 1 e t o \\' n 11 l ar l t 1 i 11 g . 
Th e p OJ>le of S im bu ·y a~e well educ~ ed , up-
p r m i cl d 1 e cl a s P an (l a... e1 r· ,.:> s u 1 t to,.., n fa c i l i 
a r e o f a n x remely l1i Rl1 c ti al i y . Tl1ere a re s v-
era] own 11~ rks with publ i c .wimmin~ areas , a res -
i <l e n t J1 Ll 1) J. i c r P c r e a t i o n c C) m ~) l x w l l i c h i n c l u d e s 
f o ti r s w i m rn i ll ~ p o c.11 s , t en n j s c o Ll r· s , p J at f o rm t P 21 -
n is co1lr t~ , icP hock e y r i nl< , l)asketball courts a n c1 
an 1 8 l1 o 1 e go 1 f c o l l rs e . 
'l' h e d ow 11 town a r e 8. o f ~ i m f' t t1 1 · .\' i. s 1 o c a t e '1 a 1 o n g 
tr e P - l i 11 e d t 1 o pm e ad ow '' tr e e t , , }1 e ma in road 1 ea d in g 
n or th a 11 d s o tl th throug h th e v n J l e .Y • Mo s t o f th e 
archl tee tt1rP rilong this street r .. 0flects the color1-
ial st,yl e and new hl1i l dir1~s l1 :::i ve bPcn ca1 .. eful ·Lo 
r P s p e c 1, t }1 e s r '1 J e an o fl C1 v o r· o 1· L l1 i r r1 P 1 g h b o r~ i 11 g 
bu i lding;s . 
5 
Simsbury is a town rich in historical heri -
tage which the people Pnjoy being a part of and it 
is A town that intenns to maintai n this image . 
6 
HI STOitY 0 F THE S I f.iJSBUJ{Y JJI BI{ l\R Y 
The S imsb1;ry FrPP L 'brary originally opera-
ted from the RPC OnO flo or Ol thP Village SChO Ol -
hOUSe . In 1f., go , Amos };no nonat.ed the presen t li-
brRry hujlding to the town of S imsb11ry . The li -
brRry was run by a self- pPrpetuating board of 
trustePs . 
Jn 1 ')6 5 , a grant \\'8 S o l)tained from the Hart-
ford Foundation for riving in order to undertake 
A study of S imsbury ' s nPed s . The study , underta-
ken by Kenne Lh Sl1 afer , Dean of S immons College of 
l ibrary Qcience , produced a thrPe- fold recommend -
ation . It was : 1) provide a dynamic program in 
the present facility , 2 ) make the library a func -
tion of the town and , 3 ) build 8 new library by 
197 2 . 
As a rest1lt a professional librRrian wa s h ired 
in 1966 , an ordinance was passed in town meeting 
to make the 1 j l)rary a ft1nction of the town and a n 
elected board of oirectors took office in 1970 . 
7 
In 1971 , the Simsbury Fiouse property was pur-
chased by the town of S imsbury with the purpose of 
providing a site for the library . On this proper-
ty stands the Simsbury House in which Gifford Pin-
chot , a former governor of P ennsylvania and foun-
der of the Nationa l Park Service , was born . 
In 1976 , the need for a new library building 
was highlighted by the public building committee ' s 
selection of the library as the leading building 
priori ty . 
After adopting the library as their community 
improvement project , the Simsbury ~omen ' s Club es -
tablished a bui lding fund for the new library . In 
add i tion , the League of Women Voters published a 
con sen s u s stating their support of a new library . 
An a r chitectural firm was hired to produce a 
preliminary design for the library . During the 
month of December 1977 the proposal was displayed 
to the general public and in January 1978 was 
voted on at a town meeting. The proposal was re-
jected . Sj_11ce then little has he~n done to con-
tinuP ·the drivP for building a library that the 
town of Simsbury desparatPly needs . 
• 
9 
T }1 P. re \\'er a 11 um l) er of fa c tors i n v o 1 v e d i 11 
d e t e rm i r1 · n g t 11 e s i t e f o I" -!1 e J i bra r v . .., It has been 
sh o \\' r1 t 11 a t a 1 i b r ar~ y s 11ou1 d be p 1 a c Pd \\here p Pop 1 e 
naturally converRP , instead of hein~ located • n a 
r e mo t E' s i e o r a c i v i c c· A r1 t e r . J\1 o re t i me s than 
not , thi8 proves to he q central location in the 
heart of the bt1 sines s dis r i ct of h P t O\\'Il . In 
addition to a central location the following fac -
tors were co11sidererl in t hP s ite determination : 
1 . Th e R i t e sh o u 1 d be l) r om i r1 en t . The c or n er 
of R b11sy intersection is very good for 
visual identification . 
? . The site should permit street level Pntry . 
3 . The site shoulrl be lar~e enough for expan-
sion , accessibiJity o f service vehicles 
and some degree of landscaping . 
4 . The site should perrn it orientation of the 
bu iJding to the north or Past to minimize 
gl a rf' from the s1111 . 
5. The 8ite ought to be near or provirle parkJng. 
10 
) . 2' 11 s j e sh o l 1 l d be ci o ,, n ow r \·1 i th a I) ea e s -
tr j a 11 or · e r1 a i o r1 • 
0 lJ t o .f t h e t r1 r P e s i t e c n r1 s i d e re d f o r t . h P J i -
bra r y , l1 R ~~ i m s h t1 r :l 1-1 o 11 s e 1 r o p P r· l .Y w a s d e t e rm i n e d 
to of re r· L }1 e mo s I. a Cl v ;:t n age s . 11 ti c~ f j rs t s i t e was 
J o r a t P d a t t 11 P- 11 o r th P r1 d o f l1 P b ll s i n e s s d i s tr i c t 
1\P t}1e tow11 is e xpanrl ing to 
the south this site was dPtPrmined to be too remote 
in the ft1tt1re . The sitP was als o very shallow 
\~h ich wo111 d !1Ave meant crRm JJPct conditions . 'Phe 
s e c on ci s i t e i s 1 o c ate d on P rn i 1 e R o u th o f the bu s i -
ness district where a private school formerly ex -
isted . It is surrounded on two sides by apartment 
complexPs c:ind faces an Pcono1ny self- serve gasoline 
station . This site was considered to be both re -
mote and ncJt v e ry prominPnt . 
The present site was ctecided mainly up on by 
its ' sl~P and location . It is at the south end of 
the businPss district nPar the junction of the two 
main ro~ds in S imsbury . It jq also centrally Jo-
1 1 
c at e cl i r1 r P l , i on c l1 i p to l }1 P ibJic school system . 
There is 1Jark i r1~ ava i_la hl e in the area as a good 
am o tJ n t o f r P ta i 1 1 c t t v i t v o c c 11 r f' i n th i s end of 
• 
thr> town . 
The • s l e consists of ten a~ref' of wooded land , 
p I"' i mar i J y oak tree s , \\f i th some t 111 a erg i ow th in the 
Th e t o I o g i a 11l1 .)'" r a r1 g e s from a r1 
e l e vat i o r1 o f 1 7 ) f e P t to 2 1 3 f e e t . 'l' h e s i t e s 1 o 11 e s 
genernlly t1pward fr·om t11e st. r'P ct , east to west , 
excPpt for a slighL depressi(JJl through which a 
s tr earn rtln s c:tCl'O ss the s i tP . Th~ qtream is ferl by 
a small lake partially loratPd on the stte . 
The views from the site ar'e varied . To the 
west .i.s a fore Gt which rl1r1s ir1 to a town park . To 
the sot t th .i s a tr ad i t j on ~ l "'' h i t e (; o i 1 r, reg at i on 81 
ch urch 1 o c n t e c1 on to}) of a k no 11 at. th e c or· n er o f 
Hopme~dow StrPP t anrl West 8treet . Across Hopmead -
ow ~ tr(') e t to the e as t i s a s m rl J 1 sh op J) i 11 g c en t P r , 
a pro f P ~ s i o n a J m ~ d i c R. l b ti i 1 ti i r 1 g , a r1 o f f i c e b tl i J d -
RoutP 44 to 
rlartf or cl 
• 
• 
/! f{ o t l t e 4 4 to '1, i r1 s e cl 
(/ 
PlemPntary s .. 
~ . 
pr~te school 
eleme t1rv school • • 
• 
~ 
T0\\1N 0 P S I MS J~ll R "{ 
chooJ • 1 
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( offices\ ( s i ms bury bank \ (re tail 
i n g a11 cl · }1 e S j ms bl> r .Y Bank ar1 n Tr us t . To th e north 
al on Ji o IJm ad ow S tr e e i s a . o c i e t y for Savings 
bank a11c1 ·he prP sen }j br·arv . 
" 
0 • b H 1.) i 1ns ttry ous e . It 0<"' -
ct1pi0s a k11oll twenty fPPt ahove Hopmcadow Street 
and pr sents a prominent setting that must be re -
spected . /\ f) a 11 historic a J J an ct m, r k , the bll i 1 a in g 
will remain on its ' presPnt site and becomes a ma-
jor desigr1 consideration . 

1 5 
Th Pre ;1 r· e th re e asp e ct f3 o .f t 11 e bu i 1 a i ng t }1 at 
must he solved in order for he library to he a 
success . These are the physical , social and meta-
physical ro11sider~tions . 
The most obvio11s to the observer , the physi -
cal , deals with the manner in which the building 
is viewed by the public . Tl1e approach to a pub-
lic buil<linR is very important . 
The social aspect of the building deals with 
the learning opportunities available to the public 
as wel l RA the ' after hours ' function of the build-
ing when the ronference and community facilities 
are available for use . 
The third aspect , metaphysical , is the hardPrt 
to define but is ~enerally the most important in 
terms of a huiloing ' s succesf . It neals primarily 
with t h e jmage of a buildi:r1g . A library buildinp; 
must reflect the public conrPp1,ion of what a li -
brary shoulcl he . As an ins tj tut ior1 of learning 
it m11st bP f)resented in a way so that it can not 
16 
be mistaken for anvthinp else . ..... A building must be 
identifiable from the wa y it appPars to the t1ser . 
In order to design A lJhrRry that will func -
tion succ~ssfully an i11viting atmosphere must be 
c r eated . An a11stere and rigid environment should 
not meet the user as he enters LhP building . In-
stead , creating a warm , receptive building is the 
proper design approach . 
The main goal in desiRning this library is to 
p r esent to the public a place of le~rning that is 
com fort~ble to be i n . The usPr must feel at home 
whi le in t h e library- yet a certain amount of re-
spect must be generated or the lihrary will be suh-
ject to abuse . 
A library is more than four walls and a roof , 
it is more than rooms filled with books , it is more 
than a pl ace f or people to gather to learn. It is 
all of these integrated jnto ~n architectural 
statement reflecting the pPrsonality of the Sims-
bury community . 

i t llC ns l · 1 ., l n i ·· i a l • 
• 
00 . 111 h 
t · 1c i 1 OU 1 0 .. . 0 ,.,0 ..L. -
• SS ?1 .. J A a i ec -
1 }1 v i J1 ~ 11 i C' 1 • 1 011 l l1e 1 i "a v . .,, 
f, i TI~ I\ ~ ( r A J) ] • 1 1n i 11 ' l o o .. o 1 
1 . J .. l '" f-' l10 l l l lo ca r1 • 1] • v ie · o h (' i l" -n 
C l lA :jo 1 Jr.P k . I rn t ~ • r1 con a111 
1 if) r1 1·y rl i r ' c or·. , -- 011r11 1r1 i 1 ·al rid 
c r·a ks anti 
l1C1 f o ll l l 1) 1 j c l s p s l 1 0 u 1 d ~ lac cl '1 
}1 1 r 11 c e a 11 (1 a 1 . 
A pl11 1 . c ] i> l1 o r1 i F a 1 s o l ' e -
om rn tl e cl t r· 11 l • · 1" P • t 11 i 1 d i J1 g i S Ill l l . j -
lPV P.] , r:1 tl Jl r· C) V 1 C1 a f 0 ' 1 R e "'v t.h e " 
Th e r· ml l s h e s P I ~1 r· a t I" I"'."\ .. ·ooms f 0 1.. ne r1 P- 11d 
, wi t h he doors in 
1o 
fl 1 11 v · e w o f 11 c i r c t 1 1 a i o 11 d P. s k . Tl1e rooms U8 
a k cl c 11 d h .. · .., h · 1. • c, 1 ']eve ~ea bowls , 
c , a rn i c i l e '.-J 8 l J s aJ1 
• a r-; y n1a 1 r1 e r1 n P • 
c;OJ~Mll 1 T 'l I ()QJ1 T 11 c o rn rn tJ r 1 i \ 
' 
• oom s • p i n c i pal 1,' s P,11 
fo .. it l"a rv .. la· d act·v· i s a1c shol1ld ., • e i11 a 
s e 1>a ra a J"e a . c o 11 a · n mo v ab 1 ~ea -
i n g o t" 1 0 I) e r fi o r1 s . [ t s }1 ot1ld i r1clt1d e closed 
s t o rag e f C1 · 1 i 1~ i e s , n d a 11 a L A l .. <, r i cal o l l t 1 e t s 
f 0 r a ' l a i. 0 v i s l J Fl] {' '1 l l i J) ITI P- n f ' 8 C'." i l l k ' 'l l 1 CT c 0 u Tl t e T' 
space . 
me a r1 s o r" cl a k e r1 i ii t; t }1 e 1' o om • () r1 o f th e \\ q 1 .l s 
s h o u J ri 1) e s t l · a l) J e for g a J 1 e .. j' a i s i.: l a y o f pa i 11 · i 11 g s . 
'I' h e r j r r 11 ]_ n t i on n re a i s t 11 e e r1 t er of a c l j v -
j ty i 11 th e 1)11 i lc1 i ng , ar1d Ll1P 110 i ti · o f maxim1Jm co11-
It mus i , l)P 
c on v e r1 i r r1 t J y l o c 8 r P n , :::i t · 1-- 8 c t i v r , c om fort 8 r l e f o · 
thP staff fl tlrl tt1e Jltlhlic nnrl i11 f'ttll vie\\. of tl1e 
19 
11 .. r1 c e . l s rv 1 c ... as . 1j }1 asy access ·o 
tle s a f wo~k a a a1c 00¥. and eriodical 
sto "' Fg:> a .. ~a . 
'l' l 1 (.l ~ c; }111 i c a 1 I) r o c e . r- L 11 g r· o o r n l s h e \\1 o r k c en -
• P. .. 0 , cl P- r i 11 g , JJ r o c e s s · t1 a 1 cl ca a 1 o i n book s 
T 11 ere s 11oti1 d 1 e a~ a r c es s to h 
cir c t 1 l... i r1 cl s k l cl 11 e ca cl at a l o • 1)e 11 .. or-
a e or l ooks , · 1i ng cnl ir1e (:'.' and closed ~ orarre 
I or .... Qlt i Jlme11 t is 'rl1 e ro o rn sl1 ol1l d l1 ave 
e x p 1 11 r; i o t 1 • 'I' h e 1 i b r ar y cl i T' e .. o r ' s c re t -:i r y m tJ s 
have a ~eJHrate ar a wi hin 11 work room adjac n1 
t o t. h e <i i r· e c' o r ' s o f f i c e • 
A R P J) ar' a t, e , s o u n d pro o fed o f f i c e s 11ou1 d h P JJ r o -
V i c1 P. cl f 0 r' i ·, }1 e d L r P C t 0 I' • 1 t, s ~1 o t1 l d h a v e ad e q t l c=i t e 
h 0 0 k Sh f'] V i 11 f~ R 11 CT f i 1 i 11 g S ~> 8 C' r . It should he r·eacl -
i 1 y a c c e s r; i h 1 e t o t }1 P c i r c tt J a t i o i1 a e s k , t e c· h n i a 1 
procer;s ir1[T roorn and tl1e l)lt b] i' • s r· v i c P a r e a (... . 
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r }1 r.t n 1 l n e l> a J' t;m r1 - · icludPs }1e majn read -
i r1 a r Fl , a11 d c:ir s o r 11 .. ow · 11 g , f i c i on , n o r1 -
f i c · o r1 , p e r · o c1 i c a 1 , , n ~ , I a 1J r· , , r· p c o rd s a r1 d n on -
b o o k · t e n1 s s 11 11 a s a ci 11 J t ~ l l 7, z J. c t • an d g am P s • I t 
mt1s l1 c.J ar'lY vi ·ibJe fr·am ·}1e rirc11la ic1n dePk . 
' 
r i f3 l rn o I' an 1. < r r· P. a ~ 811 a tr a c ti v e , flex -
i l)l e • Jn or re ad i 11 g , s . i 1 ci \T i ¥1 g and brow ~ · r1 • 
All facil' J s muP lJ e tJ 1 a 1111 e d to a c c om o d q t e h .. 
e J cl e r L .Y a n d l l P h and i c 8 J) f d p rs o n . S at inR: i r1 
t h is ne11artrnc 11t, shotlld i11cl11cie lounge chairs , ta-
blPA with chairs ~nd indivirlttaJly wirea study rnr -
re1s . ~' om e o f th e s e s }1 o 11 l d he p .1 a c e rl in th e s ta cl< 
~I.1 } 1 e c 81~ cl r R l r:l l o R ri r e '1 m tl s t be v i ~ i h 1 e and a c -
ce~si bJ e to J)atrons . 1 m11st t)e located ne~r the 
c l rrul;i 1 i o r1 neRk , hook Ri;-irk8 a11d as l1ear to tl1P 
ref e l' e n c· e de 1) c:-1.r t rn en t as µ o s s i h J C' • Either cot1nter-
top c a ta l o g t i n i t s or s ta r1 r1 i n g h e i ~ }1 t t 8 b 1 e s · 11 A t 
c an be u s e cl ri R 'w' I' j t i n g s lt r f ;1 c· C' s are n e c e s s a r y • 
'l' 11 e brow~ i 11 g qr e a m 11 s t be i n1 rn P c1 j a t P 1 y v i s i b J 
2 
..,,., . t1 a 11 i 11 v . j 11 fl a e c 0 . . !l 0 ]" o a · r a c t p e o }J 1 e 
w110 1 . 11 1 · 1 .. a --v . e 
cl arl v d sif, 1a p • anc1 l r·ov i ~ • ace- 01t shelvin, 
for } 1 t rl o v r 11 cl pa l P r · t) a k v o l t 1 rn P- • a s ' · P 11 as 
atl t t l • 1 f }1 o u l d t1 av e o m o 1" rt t 1 e s eat i i1 for a 
1 a~ 'J w 11 y a (1 u 1 t s . 
1\11 a ~a ive .ispla) ar a or n ewspaper~ and 
per·odi h 0 l l l d be ea ll 1'"' a . r m11..t s • co n air1 
R ora 1 for· a y c 1 t' s hack of each publica-• 
ti on . 
' }1 re m' 1 s he r o om < ,.. 8 r c or d (' o 11 e c t i on o f 
2 , 0 0 0 r· E' c o J" c1 s , a t t r· a c i v J y a r1 ci e ff i c i en t 1 ). s t o .. ea . 
l ' r o vi s i o 11 rr1 l l s t [) c mad P f o I' , .. a P s e t e s and f i 1 ms • 
Thjs ;-irea s}1oulc1 hp lo a eo 11 ear he llSer - C'011 l"" Ol -
1 P o J i f3 l e 11 i n {!, a n d v i e w i 11 g c e 11 t e r o f th e re f e r e r1 c 
The f i ct i on 8 r~ ea m tl s t 11 a v P en o t1 Rh she 1 v i r1 G 
for 3r- , ooo titlP s . '1111 P i1 o r i - f i c i o n a r e a \\' i J 1 t • o r1 -
tain s h elving for 46 , 000 titJe . 
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p .. o,, · n o · la .. pl'" in a 11 < o v e · j z e (1 book s . 'r h e 
s a ck s mt> s b l o c t cj af" · l o s as f e as i b 1 e o 11 
ref n C' e c r1 cl A a cl · 11 g / s ti c y a r e • All book s acks 
mu r:3 J l 1 i . 
es P.rJ fo1· • n 1· g y co 11f:>e 1· v a i o r1 • 
Tl 1 r f 1 · r1 c R are a rn ti s c o r1 ta i n p r o per sh e 1 -
v ir1B for s ar1da1""d refe1·er1c mat r· ·al s , i11clt1d i11 
e 11 c y c 1 o }JP. ci i a . , d i c ti o r1 a r i s all d p e r i o d i c a 1 back 
files . Ca 1) i r1e ts rnt1s be J) J" Ov i cl ~cl fc_)r pamphlets , 
microf LJm Anrl microfirhe . 
Seati ng in l1e rPfPrencP area sl1oulrl be ~ co·n-
b i n a t i o 11 o i n ct i v i d u a 1 1 o \\' - s i d e rl c q r re 1 s , f o 11 r 
p 1 a c P ta l J l e s '3. Tl ct i n d i v i cl t1 a 1 c ~l a i 1· s • 
Provision shot1ld be made for talles wi h shelvint~ 
for P a R .Y 1) n t r o r1 11 s e o f 1 a r · g h tl s i n c s s re s o u I c e s . 
rr 11 P r· e f e re n c c c on t I"' o 1 a r P n s l 1 o tl l c1 be l o c n t 0 cl 
w he re i t i s v i R i t) 1 e t o a 11 y o n e P 11 t P r j i1 g th e 1 i 11 l' ;1 r y . 
It sh o tl l cl l> e c 1 e a r l y i no i C' 'l Ad 1) y rn e ':l Tl s of a s ma 11 
~' h f' r o r1tro1 8 re a s 11 o tl 1 d lJ e l art; e e 11 o tl g t1 f o r· 
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a number of professionals and tPchnical assistants . 
The reference desk areas should acco modate two or 
more persons . At least two telephones are neces -
sary . There should be adequate space for inter-
library loan work and several low shelves for ready 
reference work . It must be easy for the referenc e 
librarians to leave th e area to assist the patrons . 
Adjacent to the control area should be an of-
fj ce for the reference staff . This room must have 
desks with typewriters , on- line terminals , filing 
cabinets , shelves and sP.curity files . 
Provision should he made for two glassed - in 
conference rooms , each seating approximately s ix 
people . Another area should be equipped with type-
writers for public use . 
The llser-controlled listening and viewing cen-
ter is to be located near the refer·ence area . 
There are to be rear view screens for viewing filn1 , 
slides or fjlmstrips . 
An audio - visual off icP. and workroom must be 
24 
neral ar·ea. F j 1 m s "'' i 1 1) e i n ~ e c t e d l1 ere 
0 ·her video inspec ion , rPpair , 
and storaee can also 11 flro ·essed . Irovision should 
he m a rl ~ f o r a p ho t o c o p y rn;) c h i r l . Prtsily accesRible 
s to r n g e C1 l1 n s e c u r i t y f o r 11 e b t1 l k y , v a 1 u ab 1 e e C1 u i p -
me11 t is ex r meJ y importan . 
JD v e r v e ff or t s }1 o t1 l cl l) mad to make th i s room • 
i11vitir1p:. ar1c1 frienrtly llt .ilizing vib1·ant colors and 
durable ma terials . The arPa 8hould be accesslbJe 
from the mRin entrance withot1t hAving to cross 
adult arens to reach it . Ne8rby bicycle racks to 
the mai n entranre would be very desirable . 
The circulation nesk ~ho11ld be placed near· l1e 
entry . In addition , a sepRrate information desk 
shouJd bP locRtea as centraJly AS possible , sur-
rounded by sucl1 activjties requiring the most heJp 
I 
and readinR guidance . 
Shelvtng for· hooks , bo tl1 hArdcover and pajJe1·-
baclc , must be provided for up to 12 , 000 titles . 
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Thi . cio s no 'nclude bins for ' asy boo ks '. Al -
Po r.· ) ll i r· e cl i f' a me l1 o d of s l1 l v i 1J an a a is pl av -
in g l' e a 1 · , i n a n P '1 t o r cl fl r , e 1 s i 1 y a c c e s s i b 1 e o 
pa r on s a 11 d l 1 Rn d l e d h .Y th e 1 i bra T · y ~ ta ff . 
'l' h £l m ~ i r1 AJ~ ea mu f3 t be w P-1 l d e f i r1 ea to serve 
hree gr'O llJJS of ch il c1re n ; IJre - scl1ool , primary a nd 
middJ.e g1·atle cl1ildren throttRh ,;r·ade six . An e ff OI' t 
must be made ·o dis in 11isl1 tt1e J)rirnary fr om t he 
midd l gra~P children a r eas hrough the use of 
v Rr .iP cl heig l1t s}1eJ.ving etnd d .iffPrent sizes a nd 
types of f t11'n j tu re . 
Fl1rni ·ure 
must bP lightweiRht , strong 8 nd comfortable . f.~ i g 11 
four plrtce tqbles should bP in the center of the 
room , with book shelving ~long the walls in ord er 
to cle ar the entire arPa f or programs . There mt1st 
' 
be provision for a pulldown d8y]if,ht s creen , teJe -
vision receiver , filmstrip a nd Alide viewing equip-
ment a nd folding chairs for ~5 chiJdren . 
ThP chiJdren ' s librariqn ' ~ office need not be 
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1 ar e , l)tJ sh ot1l d ac c ommod a a dPsk , typewrite , 
file ca bi r1e ar1d sh el vi n r·o r i11"'0 ess i anal books 
It m 1st be ari j a ' 11 · to the . c irctl-
laLion desk anrl workroom . J\11 enc 1 o s ed workroom 
must he J ocatcd behind the c irc1l] q ti on desk with 
easy visibilty into the main area . Componenis of 
this space inclt1cte sh~lv'n for books in need of 
repair , a large worktallP- , a ctesk and typewriter 
for r1 e ass is tan t on the cl1 il d ren ' s room and a 
f i 1 e c 1 b i 11 P t . A formica coun t ertop with sink and 
un rt Prneath RLorRRe is Also desir'RblP . 
A pro~ram room lar~P enot1gh to comfortably 
h old 35 chilrlren should he included . It needs a 
screen for film viewing , a ~ounter qnd sink for 
craft use , movable tahles and storaRe cabinets . 
There might also be a smalJ. staRe at one end . 

s Hr~ l { l 0 n l I') B] 1 c L [ BT~ A I y 
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~ h i s i s a pt t b 1 i c 1 i bra .Y o h o 11 ~ P -:S () , 0 0 0 v o 1 -
11mes for ab dr'oom communJty ou side of Boston . 
1\r· e fl s r1 a t we r incl l 1 e d j n ·he program : 
1 • a tl u 1 t l i b r ~ r· y 
3 . chJldren ' s areH 
4 . multi - purposp I'oom 
~ . office !nd service 1reas 
Be c Ru s e o f }1 e o l ct N e w l~ n g l c:i 11 ci q u al j t y o f th e 
town the architect depended on a domestic environ-
n1ent wj thjn tl1e library to create nn attractive 
spRce for hooks . lle also considerPd the fact thqt 
t l i i s ht1 i 1 a i n g sh o u 1 d p J ay ~ key r o l P as par t o I 
the town center . 
The huilding is desi~ned to be harmonious in 
hoth scale a nd materials with its neighbors. Tra-
ditional brick walls , wooa floor and roof deckine , 
rour;h IJlas ter walls and l1ltlestone P11try floori11g 
are combined i n a con tem}1or~ ry m811ner with a J. 1m-
j n a te d t i m be r s t 1 u c tu r A 1 fr 1 m P R n d r j d p e s k y 1 i g 11 t . 
2 
The Ji rary cor1s ·. s of a main floor , a mez-
zanine ~nrl a lasement . A ) t' i r1 c i i) a 1 r1 or th - s o u -11 ... 
o J" r l d o r s e IJ a. r 1. t e s h p o f i c e P f r o m th e m 8. i n 1 i -
ht' a r y , w t1 i c l l i s d i v j d ~ d i 11 to t l1 r e e m :1. j or a re a s . 
They n r· e a r· e f Pr P- n c e are ~ , g r1 r· al re ad i ng and a 
chilcl re rl ' s area . The m~zzar1ine p,ovides addition-
al sh el v · n g spa e a r1 d a c111 i e t a r E1 a t o bro~ s e o r 
rPad i r1 . Over the main e11Lry he mezzanine spans 
tl1e 1)11 iJ ding and co r1t aj r1s the mttl t ·- purpose room . 
Thcr·e i R poRi ti ve con trc)] o vPr the entire li-
bra I' y n n ct t }1 e re 1 at i on s l 1 i I) h P t w e P n th e o ff i c e / c on -
trol/l ihrary works well . 
ThR stacks are arrangerl to create small RCAle 
read ine; and s t1ldy sp;:ic es and f11rni ttire colors ar"e 
J)eP i) overhangR kePlJ ot1 t the p.:lare in the per·-
imeter h8ys but sufficient light is provicted hy 
the skyliRht which brings nePded light to the i n-
terlor ~paceR . 
J•'1\f~lvtl J(;'J'O ~ I JJI, JJIJ3RAJ ~{ 
" ,\ f~ fvl JC~ T 0 , 1 I c; 11 l (; \ 
A R ~ 1 i I ~1 EC T : T A R , 1 A T ". / 
M Ac f1 A} i 0 J I 
I IJ J_J ~) J~ C U r { 1' . 
• 
T!1 i1ro r c:1m fo1 .. t1is 32 , 000 r- ll'll"'e foo pub-
L i c 1 i lJ r a r: .Y j n c l tt d e cl : 
1 . main li rarv room • 
2 . r feren 'e libra ~y 
3 . c t1 i l rl r· en ' s I ' o om 
4 • o f f i c e s a r1 ti w o r k s ~) Cl 
5. communitv room 
v 
6 . conference rooms 
'1 . rare l)ook room 
The cor1cP11t for t11 if.: 1 i l r~1ry evolved arounn 
tt1e desire to aPvise A system of control and opPr-
a t ion w h i ch co t1 l <l 11 P 11 o tl s Pd \v i th in 1 ar g e open ar P q s . 
In rtCtual ctPsi~n the readlng rooms are organ-
izen into a larRe readin , and referencP area with 
thP only separation hPinR by ft1rniture arrangement 
to divine functions , and a separnte children ' s 
r e ad i n g r o o m • 'T' 11 e 8 . ct ni L r1 L s t, r et L i v e o f r i. c e s , n1 e e t i n g 
rooms anrt work room are relatPd to hath the main 
entrance and the service and receiving area . A 
central spine , bisert. in~ the AduJt rPading and ref-
re n c e a r' P- a r s 
a alogs . T l1 
0 
'v s as he loca ion or hP card 
. JJ · n e i s d · ff er r1 i at, e d f om the 
o }1 er a e Fl~:> hy m ;- r1 s of hr· ck 11a vi n and a }1 · gh e .. 
r n i 1 i r1 g . 1~ 11 r. ~ a j n e r· o oms 8 11 cl w o r k st a , i on s are 
c, l' e a f () r a c 0 l l s i c o n J"' o 1 ar1 d , s e o f rn a i n t en -
a nc . 'l' h e c r1 r· o 1 levator , to'let and 
Locker f ' li i s are lo a ed in he rPntral s i>ine 
f o t' e as e o a c e s s a r1 n c o 11 , r o l . J n t 11 e ch i 1 re r1 ' c 
room }1 ere i s A t in y · rn 11 h i h a re u s e d o e 11 
f5 t o r j e s . () 11 · }1 e 1 o \v P l"' 1 E' v e l · R a 1 n r g m e P t i n g 
r o om w i t. l1 s t a a nd 'l l l ct i o- v i s t1 al f R c i l it i e ~ w hi c.: h 
s e r v e ~ t l1 P c om m ll n i t y d t l r i i1 g a n rl a f t e r 1 i bra r ' h o \l i-- s . 
The physical separ ation of thA children ' s 
arPa from tl1e mAin library allows for no ise con-
t r o 1 be t we e 11 th P t \\' o ft l n c i on ~ • V i s t1 a 1 c on t r o 1 
over the entire lihrary is good . T }1e placement of 
t h e r om m t l n i t y r o om on th e 1 owe r 1 P v el a 11 c) ~' R a c t i v -
ities to t a ke pl ~ce without ~istt1rbing regul a r li-
hrar,y r1ctjvity . 
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CL ~O 0'1J~R~ f'11~ 1 H IAJ JJJ BRAR r '}1 J>rog1"a1n a] P(] fo , 52 , 000 sq11 are fee 0 
(j J ... fti R J, ' I1 
)[/\ . A 
;\ R C' J 1 J T ;' C T : I . M. 11': I b l l · 1 . ll . Tl l <1 g P. • t; 2 million . The • ( - \i. 1 a 0 Sl e 
J J~T 11~ft, 
• blo k d ov.•n Colt11n c] ose b\' he • lS a 0 O\v 11 u s ma i r1 • 
P .. e t . T r1 e a r · }1 i e c 1 1 r· a p r o R ram i n cl t1 a e rt : 
1 . ~dtJ l J · brary 
2 . IJ o J) 1 1 1 a r· l i l 1~ a r y 
- . r fer 11 a ea 
~ . c r1 i 1 c1 e n ' s 1 i 1) r· a r v .... 
5 . o f .f i c e s an c1 w o 1· k s pa c e 
6 . confPrPnce roomR 
'7 • m t1 l t j - p u r po s e r o o rn 
8 . art Rallery and dirplay a rea 
9 . <l ll a i 0 - v i s ll al a re a 
1' }1 e i d e a heh _;_ n ct t }1 i s 1 i h l" a r y w q s to c re r1 t P '1 
th i r ci w a 11 11 e t v-.1 P P n th P I rw j i 1 Ii o l l s e a r1 d th e Fi rs t 
C hr i st i an Chu r ch an ct ti s i n g a 11 8 t i v e b r i ck to }1 a r -
mo n i 7i e w i th th e n e i ~ h r1 o rs . 
The result was a huilding consisting o f two 
brick hexes , one he low grade a nrl one abov e g r qde . 
'rhe mn.i n Pn tr a nce to thP .1 i brar~y is on thP tl~) j)er 
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lev a 11 r1 i P r· a c 1 n • . ~ l x oad steps . On h 
m '1 i Tl 1 ) V 1 • ' h 0 b lJ i 1 d i 11 g \al h i Ch 0 }) Tl S 
• 
i f3 8- 1n e 7i 7J cl r1 i r1 e co r1 8 i i1 i rig a re as r or 1 i s en i n g a 11 d 
v · s l l a 1 a r t., s . ·r }1 e l owe r J r~ v e 1 c o r1 t ? i r1 s th e ch i l d -
r e n ' s 1 · b r' I'\' an a t l d i o i t.1 m , s ta ck ~ r e a and h e ... ' 
lJ o o k mo l) · 1 . t>n i • 
1... i w n . a a1ns ad i ·on al ''def end 1 s 
Sllrf ~lC'PS , totfl l obserV8 ion 8nrl c11per illumination . 
Ir1steRrl , he 1 if;hting i r1 t r1P f;f\nerql are8S is J ov1 
levC!l . Tl1ere :1re nooks 1na rannies ; the sp~ces 
are soft nnd invi inR . 
'rhP major critici~m of this library iR the 
lack of arc hi tert11ral dPvelo11me 1 t 011tside of trie 
b11ilrl inr; . lJ a r· p; e hr i ck p 1 a 7 8 s r o rn 111 e t e 1 y n Pf; a t e 
the intim8te an(i human sca1e crf'R ed by the ir1 -
terior . 
J \ ]" ~ T I11· Vi }~ I ] ] ] 1t I~ 'f 
S JFF1r~J l) , C01~i~J·,CTI T 
Ti1iA 1 , 000 . <} l l 8 1"' e oo lib~ary fo r own own 
AR Hr TE ' 'P : ~ A 1E~ JL T JER i 1 · r1 c 1 t cl P. s : 
• 
2 . g Yl ,.. l r· ad i r1r; a a 
7. • C h i 1 d 1"' e n ' .. T' 0 0 In 
4 . 1 e f P r e r1 c A a .. a 
. o r f i c s a 11 ci \v o r· k s pa c 
6 . rn u 1 · l) J r IJ o s e · o o rn 
7 . gall e ry 
S • r· a r l) o o k o c m 
() . rnt t s i c a 11 d ar col l c· t. i o 11 
'I' h P m ~ i n e o al i n th i s 1 j l) 1, a r y w 3 s t o c r e a t P 
a b 11 i 1 d i n R t l 1 a t f o c l l s e c1 j 11 on i ts Pl f , to t l l r n th e 
a t e n t i o n o f t 11 P. l l s P r to t }1 e i n s i d o f the 1 i bra r y 
and not o 1;l1e out s i d e . 
'Ph e 1 .i b r a r v h a~ t '-4.' o P n t r a r1 C' P R • 0 n e f n c e s t h e ., 
villap;e ~reen. 011 t11is side tl1e vi s itor ent e r s 
throu~h a sunken trPe Pncl o 0 P<i t e rr'a c e . Tht' Ol1 g l1 
the n oars one P ncottn te rs the i n11e r g ar·den c o ttl' 
th a t 1) r. o v i. a e s the in t e r i o r f o c l l s f or tl1 e J i h: a r y 
I 
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ann provirlPs light to Pvery pnrt of the librarv . .. 
Around this courtyard is a ramp system that leAds 
to the second levPl , whPrP ihe other entrance is 
locatPd . The lower ramps r8n bP closed by gates 
to asst1re sjnp;le point control of books when nePd-
ed , hut also to permit a lower level auditorium 
a11d F.allPry to be usen wj thout librarian control . 
The sPrond level entrance is the less formal 
but most used entrance , as Lt is only a short walk 
from rt parking lot in a small shoppine center . At 
this l evel the ramps turn on themnelves and slope 
up to the reference library . Halfway up the ramps 
arP , to one side , the chi]dren ' s room ; to the oth-
er , the music and art collection . 
This library explores new ideas in library 
layout . The ramp system permits easy use of book 
carts a nd ~ives acce8s to the h~ndicapped. Perhaps 
the most innovative feature is the use of specially 
desiF,ned double-sided book shelves to create book 
alcoves around all of the reading spaces . 
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The following spac r· e CJ 1 i r n1 e n t s ar e n e c e s s ar· v • v 
to adeq 1a ly serv he ·ov.'n <Jf Sj ms bury for a pop-
l l J at i o r1 er ow th t o a p pro x .i ma t J. y 3 5 , 0 0 O . 
a • e r1 tr c: n c e 
b . res roorns 
c . commltn · ty room 
a . c i r c ll 18. t i on d e s k 
h . techni cal processinR 
c . director ' s office 
a. children ' s librarian 
e . sPcretary 
f . ""' o r k 1,. o o m s 
g . 1 OllngP 













3 . Aclt1l J) partment 
a . ~; tack area 
b . readin room 
c . s ttldy Rreas 
4 . Reference Jepartment 
q . cjrcu1ation desk 
b . rPferenre off ice 
c • a tt d i o - v i s t1 al o r f i c P 
d . 81 t d i o- v i sual s toraf;e 
e . RU01o -v iRual viewin~ 
f . C'onference 
g . st;:ick areA. 
h . reacting tables 
5. ChiJdrPn ' s Department 
6 . Mechanical 
Total 
9 , 500 
1 ' 200 

















The desire to desig n a building that would 
f i t w i t l 1 j r1 th e s c al P o .f h e s t 1 r· r o 11 n ct i n g h u i l d i n gs 
M 11 d s t i 1 l he al» l P to me e tJ th e n e Ad s o f th P c om mun -
ity w~s thP main concPpt . 
F P c a 1 i s P of the h j s 1 or i c· 1 l n A. t tl r P o f th e town 
and thP trAdi ional ~Ptt'ng of thP main street , I 
chose to prPsent a ' typicaJ ' street view of thP 
bu i 1 a .i. n g to 1~ he pa R s e r· s by on Ii op m Pad ow St re e t . 
The rPsul tant form of t.he b1; i lding clevelopeo Ollt 
of this approach by wr8pping the supporting func-
tions 8round two sinPs of the mRin libr ary space . 
The main space was then frPe to fan out across the 
back an~ face tl1e woodPd slope and ov erlook the 
Pxisting Rtrearn . 
The location of the buildJnR stemmed mainly 
as a resuJt of the 150 foot sethack requirement of 
histori ca l l andmark s and a ls o because of the de -
s ire to use an existinp intersection as the en-
trance to the library . Thjs would reduce the num-
ber of roads leading on to Jlopmeadow Street ann 
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c a li s e J. e s s o f a -r a ff' i c pro b 1 em . T t1 e re i s al so a 
parkinR a r ea ar r oss the s ·r eR a his interse~-
t ion a ncl people would l1ave he 011portuni ty to use 
i t for lihrary business also . 
By placing the noisiest Activity areas on the 
s tr P e t s i <i e o f th e b t1 .i 1 <~ i n g a 11 ow c d the q u i P t er , 
more intensive fun ct i ans to occt1r at the back of 
thP l)tl ild ing where the v i0ws wot1J d be more ad van-
tageous to the ltser . 
In plan the patron Pnters the building either 
fro m t h e parkine lot or the pe<lestrian link from 
the qidewalk alon~ Hopme8rlow Street . From the en-
trance area , the user C8n either enter the commun-
ity facilities , which can fun c tion separately from 
the library , or he can enter into the main library . 
Once insjde the lobby of the main library , the 
u ser can jmmediately understand the lAyout of the 
buiJdine . To tl1e left js the circulation/control 
desk ; in front are the stack a reas ; and to the 
right is the card catalo~ , main reading an<l refer-
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enc e ? r P .g s . Th e v e r t, i c .g 1 c .i r c tl l at i on be t w P en the 
stack lPvels is emph~ s ized by a lar ge open atri11m 
with A skyliRht over the ~rano stRirc3se . The 
atri 11m ser·vps o Pnhance the interior space and 
allows vis1tal control of all p art s of the libr1ry . 
The children ' s rtre a is to the left of the . cir cu -
lation desk and is adjacPnt to thP office spacn 
sharerl by hoth the chi l dren ' s 'lrea and the majn 
adult library . 
In Plevation , thP bujlding reflects the ver-
nacular of the town . From the street the library 
appears to be a linear building with a pitched 
roof Rnd twin chimneVR at Pither end . The chim-.. 
ney8 , in keepinB in tune with the vernacular , do 
lead to working fireplaces in hath the children ' s 
library and the community room . The walls are 
load hearing brick constr1Jction Rnd the roof • lS Pl 
strl1ct11ral wood truss framing system . In the main 
stack area the trusses are replaced with laminated 
beams that are exposed . Th ey rise in a single 
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pitch to meet the skylight and e mphas ize the func-
tion of this space . 
The lighting a nd HVAC syst e ms are integrated 
by the use of a fl exibl e durt a ir system that sup-
plies air to the perimeter of the recessed fluor-
escent light fixtures . In the main stack area 
where the ceiling is exposed strip diffusers are 
used around the perime ter of the spaces . Air re -
turn occurs through the atrium into the plenum 
space between the two levels . The stacks have in-
dividu ally controlled fluorescent fixtures con-
tained in t h em and are operated separately for 
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